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MAS. GERARD SHO WS
DESERTER WAS A SPYl

. - .. . i
hx-bnvo- y s IVifc Remem-

bers Former U. S. Sol-

dier as Visitor to the Em-

bassy in Berlin.

Wore the Iron Cross Tried
to Set Mexico Against
America Arott; Serving
a 10 -- Year Sentence.

lly Associated Ticss
New York. April 10. Because Mrs.

.7nm''s AT. Gernrd. vrltc of tlic
to Germany, has an cred-

ent memory ''or faces. Henry Bode,
lie onlv American soldier convicted of
idiiiK Germany ni n spy, is now serv
r a ten-ye- sentence in the

Barracks at Governois
it was learned heie today.

Bode, according to his confession,
fter Mrs. Gerard had identified liim ns

n man in German uniform who hnd ap-
peared one day at the American
Embassy in Berlin, wearing the iron
iross, deserted from the American army
nt Fort Bliss, Tex., in July, 1014, and
made his way to Germany, where he
ntered the German army.

After winning his iron cross in action
against the Allies, Bode entered the
German Intelligence Service, was sent
to New York and eventually to Mexico,
nherc he was ordered to work to get
Mexico and the United States into war
and to blow up the Tampico oil fields.

Tearing for his life in Mexico, Bodo
i rossed the American border into
Calcxico, Calif., and surrendered to
mmigration authorities. At his court-marti-

at Governors Island, Mrs.
Gerard identified him as the man in

UNIFORMS AIDED SWINDLE

Lansdale Workers Hoodwinked American Captain Scores In

Alleged Magazine London Trial
Lansdale, 10. More London. The work of

P.OO employes industrial trying Captain K. G.
nnd some officials plants have Chamberlain, San Antonio, Tex wan
been hoodwinked by three men near
ing, respectively, the uniform of a
ailorr a soldier and a marine. The

three went to the factories and solicited
subscriptions for a publication collect-
ing money from heads of plants,
who agreed to advance it nnd deduct it
from the wages of subscribers.

Burgess Orr ordered the solicitors to
stop operations. They became indig-
nant, saying they would their
"manager" to prove they wcie repu-
table agents. They left town and have
not been heard since Orr commu-
nicated with the publishers of maga-7in- e

subscribed for and learned no so-

licitors had been sent out, but that
some one had recently bought .'100

copies.

CHINESE INVADE MONGOLIA

Russians Prottfot When' Troops Are
Sent to Two Districts

Pehln, April 10. (By A. P.) In
lontiavention of the Russo-Chines- e

ticaty, is now regarded as hav-
ing lapsed, the government has sent 500
Chinese troops to Urga and a similar
number to Kiachta and it is indicated
that additional men may be sent later.

The Russian legation has presented
n note to tho protesting
against the dispatch of Chinese troops
into Outer Mongalin. '

The government is still apprehensive
of Bolshevik incursions, agents of
Russian soviet regime being reported to
hae established recruiting stations in
Turkestan. Officials at Shanghai have
been ordered to exercise vigilance to
prevent entry of Bolshcviki, who arc
(n!crto bo coming into the country
through that port.

Hospital on Way Home
Boston. April 10. tFour hospital

units and ambulance companies
ate aboard the transport 'Winifrcdinn,
which is on wav from Brest to
this port. IJhese units are the OIst,
10"d. 103d and lORh field hospitals,
and 301st, 102d, lOIld and 110th
ambulance companies.

Six Dental Corps Officers Killed
WAtlilncton. April 10. Casualties in

(he dental corps of the army, tabulated
by Surgeon General Ireland disclose
that six officers of the corps were killed
in action. Forty-see- u officers the
corps died of disease.
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MBS. JAMES W. GERAKD

German uniform had seen in Berlin,
and Trank Hill, Mr. Gcrard"s valet,
corroborated her assertion.

B6d,e, n native of Germany, had for
jeais been a soldicr-ot-tortunc- .. lie

ns a llussian spy during Russo-Japane-

war, served in the United
States navy, was a member of the In-

telligence Service of the Philippine
Constabulary and won n lieutenant
colonelcy in Mexican army during
the Madero regimo for gallantry in
action.

Early in his career, Bode married
Miss Barbara Steucr, in Dayton, O., but
they separated In 100G.

AIRMAN WINS POINT

by Accused
Solicitors

Pa., April tlinn April 10. ihe
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concluded in England .vestcrdaj, and
the couit adjourned to meet in Palis
tomorrow. The proserution still has
other witnesses to call bcfoie the de
fense opens it case. Captain Chamber-
lain is charged with having made false
reports in connection with ms reported
aerial exploits on the British front last
summer.

The defense was much rated
over admission made bv AV. M. Wfbb,
a British War Ofliee handwriting

that in preparing photographic
documents he did not use for his

tvpicnl specimens of Captain
llinmberlnin s lianuwnting, Dut isolated
letters which most resembled inscrip-
tions appearing on the reports in ques-
tion. '

Rear Admiral Knapp, the American
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I. Invitation to go to Paris

If You Trim Your Own Hats
you will joy in our stock of millinery trimmings, so largo that f
vc can afford to sell many of them at truly wholesale prices. 8

This, together with the fact that we have always maintained 1
a high standard of quality in this department, makes our shop
an unusually interesting center for the women who prefer to Icreate their own chapeaux. I

The Best for the Least 1

A gorgeous pheasant quill, 22 inches long and I inches
wide. $1.50.

Stunning whips and fancies. $.25 to $1.00.
Effective wings in all colors and sizes. $.42 up.
Rich ostrich pompoms. $4.25 each.
Nosegays and separate posies. $.25 up.
Beautiful wreaths. $1.25 to $4.50.
Everything that the smartest of homo milliners might need

we can offer at unexpectedly reasonable prices and in great
variety. We will take great pleasure in showing you our stock.

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

TrtTnrmiminiimniHimtnmrjitinHiMiitmtrimjiirrmn:iHnitniitiri;ia.HiminpnTTninirTir1iirii'i?.Kri.m riiiKniinnai'tiiumiiUiiriirntiiiiK'titT auimttuntiinmtiuniitnnujmHwnfmri,

Certified by the Philadelphia Pediatric Society

)Vhlker-Gordo-n
as it comes from the Cow

Natural flfc Clean

"Wish we could call it some-
thing besides milk"

THJS statement, made by dnc of the men in
of the Walker-Gordo- n farms, indi-

cates the high quality of Walker-Gordo- n milk.

This exceptionally clean milk comes from
strong, healthy cows. The owners specialize
in cleanliness of cows, barns, milkers, utensils.

Walker-Gordo- n milk comes to you as un-

changed in flavor, richness and body, as when it
left the cow. It is used on thousands of tables and
in babies' bottles every day. Telephone for your,
first order today. You will like it.
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HEINZ
OVEN BAKEEl BEANS

3

squeeze less
money out of

the family
pocketbook
With meat so high, and not
good for us anyway, what
boon to have food so rich, So

good, so nutritious and so easily
prepared as Heinz Baked Beansl

Supplce-Wills-JonesMilkC- o.

Distributing Agents for Philadelphia.
Atlantic City and Vicinity

Winner of Twelve Gold Medals
Telephone, Poplar 530
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57
Eat them
EveryDay

Heinz Baked Beam with Pork and Tomato Sauce
Heinz Baked Pork and Beant (without Tomato Sauce) Botton Style

Heinz Baked Bean in Tomato Sauce without Meat (Vegetarian)

Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beam

A few of the 57 Varieties
Vinegar, Ketchup, Apple Butter

Cream S&"os, bpaghctti
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

WAiAIAIER'S

a
aie these piettj capes ol" navy blue
sorgo with Ray lining of Fiench blue 01

bright red. Each cape is gatheicd from
a shoulder yoke and has a collar trimmed
with braid to match the lining; theic aie
slits for the arms. In sizes 8 to 14 years
at 512.50. One of these capes is sketched

An Frock
of blue or brown chambray shows a novel
use of unbleached muslin for the collar,
cuffs, yokes and the facing of tho box
pleats in the skiit. It is distinctly new
and will fit gills ofi 3 to M. !o.

White Dress Time
is approaching and graduation, confnma-tion- ,

processions and other white dies
occasions are in the offing. Ficsh, snow
frocks of lawn, voile and net arc in te

or have touches of color in sashes
or trimming. 6 to 14 year sics at $0.7.r
to $11 50

(Central)
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To Little Girl's Liking

Unusual

And for Tinier Folk
tlicic ate little rompers" that will make the wee people who
wear them look as dainty and fresh as Spring herself.

At $1.25 and $1.50 there are cunning little peg-to- p styles
of striped pink and white or blue and white seersucker and
checked or plain percale combined with white madras. These
aie in sires 2 to, 6 years.

Between $1.50 and $3 theie aie lompeia of plain color
oi white poplin. The colors usually have white collais and
cuffs and the white ones arc trimmed with colors. Touches
of smocking or embroidery add to the charm of these little
things. The sizes are 3 to 6 years.

(Central)

These Fine Skirts Wear a
Special Price $7.50

They are navy blue and black all-wo- serge and poplin skiits,
mostly sample skirts (theie are about a half dozen styles) but there
are some in all sizes. The long, narrow line predominates and they
are the season's good tailored stj les.

A Black Faille Poplin Skirt at $4.50
is unusually good. It is shirred all around the lop, has pietty pockets
and is topped with a belt.

For House Wear
, or other practical wear there is a black cotton lamie sknt vsith bell
and pockets. S3.

(Market)

A Little Sale, of Easter
Petticoats at $3.85

The colorings arc lovely! All the gay or dark
changeable hues' you could think of, and plain colors,
too. The petticoats are of soft, lustrous taffeta
with tucked and ruffled flounces, of messaline, of
silk jersey with messaline flounces and of satin
striped tub silk.

Gay flowered taffeta petticoats in grounds of
purple, green and navy have deep-tucke- d flounces
and are ?5.50.

Special at $1

Seivtccable petticoats of figured sateen, plain
black sateen with figured flounces and of striped
cotton foulard.

(Central)

A New Tricolette Vest
in pearl gray, navy or Copenhagen blue, tan 01
white would be a smart touch to a tailoied suit.
This one is collarless and is ?3.

Other attractive vests of pique, cotton or linen
crash, novelty silks and organdies in many, manv
styles are $1 to $12.75.

(Central)

Camisoles Colored Like
Easter Eggs

Hie of satin, hemstitched, with picoted shouldei
straps and come in heliotrope, maize, peach, sunset
and Victoiy led. All are slip-ove- r styles, and aie $2.

(Central)

So

It ically is-- amazing to see the
gieat array of these attractive wraps

that Spring and the appioach of

Easter have brought foith.
Between $15 and $25 theie aie no

less than 50 different styles in seige,
poplin, silveitone and velour. The

cape that is sketched is copied in
serge from an e.pensie model and

shows a new point in the ruffles

which extend from collar to hem. It
is in navy blue and is lined with fig-

ured silk. $25.

A soft and wearable cape of silver-ton- e

in Pckin, tan and taupe has a
jacket fiont and pockets and is gath-

ered from a shoulder yoke across the
back. $22.50.

Even Wider
is to be found between $25 and $32.50
and from $35 upward to $55 theie
are charming things. Sports capes
Bhow a happy combination with
brushed wool, which will appeal to
women who like new things.

(Market)

r
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i.bxG.6 ft., $12.75. '7.6x9 ft., $25.
6x9 ft., $22.50. 8.3x10.6 ft., $32.50.

9x12 ft., $34.50.
(Chestnut)
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Marquisette Half
at

50c a Pair
have hemstitched bouleis,

aie U6 inches long, in
ecru They are excellent

timely.
Cretonne at 35c a Yard
Particularly at this price

thing slip-
covers or freshening
piece of furniture that a
touch of Spring. are

pleasing material
is a

Easter
Handkerchiefs

for
Delightful with coloied

holders, coloied embroideied
or plain

with embroidered comers, all of
sheer linen, here in profusion
at
Initialed Handkerchiefs
of plain white with nanow
hemstitched aie S1.25 the
half dozen.

At 35c
dainty of

linen handkerchiefs. with
colored Itorder; with a
coloied hem colored

daintily
hand embioidered in plain

(Central)

You'd Probably Never Guess
That Capes

Many Forms

Choosing
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Good Axminster Rugs
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VALUE
Is Unquestionable in the

Clothing
Store for Men

Pick up any suit and examine it care-
fully. Note how it is cut, how well it
fits how the little points of 'tailoring
have been watched. Every is piped,
the buttons put on to stay, pockets
well adjusted for comfort convenience.
The material has been subjected to the
severest of tests there is not one thread
of cotton in it.

This is not true of but or of our
suits, but of every in our stock. You

take as much time to the examination
as you please and you will not anything
but sound value and integrity.

Easter Suits Are at Their Best
Here are suits of cheviots in plain blue

and mixed patterns, made with plain or
waistline coats. Suits serge of a heavy
weight that f,ade or lose shape.
Suits of flannel, which young men like, made
with plain or waistline coats.

There fittings for men of almost all
proportions in sizes 34 to 46.

At $25 to $35.
(Oallerj, Market

Men's Percale Pajamas $1.75
Comfortable pajamas of smoothly woven

percale in stripes of various colors.
Good Silks

were used in the making of four-in-ha- nd

that worth talking about.
There aren't many of a kind, which accounts
for the lowness of the piice

(Oaller.T,

Excellent Corsets
for Little Money

One style $1.50 of pink
coutil with bust and elas-
tic inserts each side.

medium-lengt- h skirt, well boned
throughout and will fit the aver-
age the full figui

Another, $2.50, topless
model with elastic band fii.-ish-

with tailored bow front.
The skirt and the corset
suitable for the slight the aver-
age figure.

(Central)

Curtains Special

They
and come

color.
values and

good
and exactly the for

for the odd
needs

The colors
rich and and the

jard wide.
(Clieatnut)

Women
things

cor-
ners white handkerchiefs

are
25c.

linen
hems'

Thiee styles shfei
One

another
loll and

and the third
white'.

Have

Down Stairs

well
and all

seam
are are

and

and

one two
suit

can
find

of
will not its

are

Unusually
some

ties are

65c.
Market)

for
low two

has

short

Voile Flouncing
75c a Yard

It is 40 inches wide plenty

wide enough for a skirt and

comes in white embroidered with

rose, Copenhagen blue, wistaria,

light blue and black or in rose,

Copenhagen blue or tan embroid-

ered in white.
(Central)

From France
These Beautiful Easter

Gloves for Women
No need to tell a woman of the charm of

a daintily gloved1 hand every woman with
clothes-seni- e knows it. These pretty things
from France represent the highest type of the
gloer's skill and so fresh and fine aie they
that it is safe to say a great many will be
given as Easter gifts.

White glace lambskin gloves, oveiseam
sewn, with Paris point backs, are $2 a pair.

While or black overseam gloves with self
or contrasting embioidery, clasps and hems,

aie $2.25 a pair.
Pique sewn gloes in white or black have

contrasting two-ton- e crochet embroidery on
the backs and are in k. They
have one pearl clasp and are $2.25 a pair.

White or black overseam kidskin gloves
with Palis point stitching or white gloves
w ith white embioidery aie $2.50 a pair. Also
at thi- - pi ice. black pique kidskin gloves with
black embioidery.

Washable white kidskin gloves, pique
sewn, and of extellent quality, aie $2.75 a
pair.

Fiench kidskin gloves in three shades of
blown, gray and in navy blue aie overseam
sewn and very smait at $2.75 a pair.

Pique sewn kid gloves in' brown, gray,
black and white aie $t!.

(Central)

Many Women Will Be Suited
for Easter

A woman may choose her suit from many

styles and materials. And prices are moderate

if she chooses fiom these.

At .$25
A gioup of new suits in seige and poplin

go in for nay blue and lighter Spiing shades.

Jackets show box or simple tailored l;nes and

overcollars do much towaid brightening the

suits up. Many vestees aie seen, much

braiding.
S25 to $30

biings a gioup of attiactive wool jersey suits
in many daik and bright shades taupe, light

and daik blues, rose and purple. There aie
sports models and fancier styles, some with
contrasting collars and cuffs.

$35 to $37.50
A gioup of individual models, usually of

gabardine and serge, are in navy and Pekin
blue. Braid is elaborately used, as are rows of
buttons. The linings are lovely.

(Market)
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Oxford Ties on Parade.
Women's black calfskin ties with high straight heels, straight

with center perforations and welted soles are $5.40. Dark tan
skin tied on the same last are S5.75 a nair.

.V- -

also

also
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AVomen's gray kidskin ties made on long slender lasts with"

turned Boles and high covered heels are $5.75. ,'
Men's dark tan oxford t'.ea on English lasto are $5,50. Jligftft

shoes on the same last are $5,90 a pair, , M
(Che.tnui) ' '' ''."-. I.
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